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5. DISCUSSION

Each fruit of an orchid plant develops several thousand tiny seeds which contain 

morphologically undifferentiated embryos. These embryos are the spherical mass of 

tissue lacking both radical and plumule. There is no storage tissue in the seeds and seed 

coat is reduced to a membranous structure. For this reason, the entire seed of orchid 

containing undifferentiated embryo which if cultured is treated as embryo culture. In 

vitro culture of orchid seeds is routinely employed for orchid propagation (De, 1992). In 

the present study several orchids of the Darjeeling and Sikkim Himalayas were subjected 

to seed culture in artificial media for standardization of media. The plantlets developed 

through seed culture (or embryo culture) were subjected to micropropagation for rapid 

multiplication.

Micropropagation is a technique, helpful for commercialization of orchids. 

Micropropagation when done from a plantlet, developed through any technique of plant 

tissue culture, is called clonal micropropagation. Clonal micropropagation is very 

popular in commercial horticultural plants and orchids. The major advantages of 

micropropagation are i) propagation can be carried out under disease free conditions 

throughout the year, ii) sub culturing of in vitro plantlets can be done after a defined 

intervals and each time one plantlet can give at least 3 to 4 nodal cuttings. In the present 

study several media with different concentrations of additives and supplements were 

tested for development of orchid plants of Darjeeling and Sikkim Himalayas. The best 

media with optimum additives and supplements for each of the 20 orchid species were 

recorded. The 20 orchids include six species of Coelogyne, seven species of 

Dendrobium, three species of Pleione, one species each of Bulbophyllum, Cymhidium, 

Thunia, and Rhynchostylis.

The present investigation deals with initiation of germination and developmental 

biology from some medicinal and horticultural important orchids. The seeds are unique 

and poorly developed even on maturity. They lack endosperm and require a suitable 

fungal association for the natural germination and the fungus is believed to enhance the 

carbohydrate, vitamin and auxin transport in orchids (Arditti et al. 1982). As seeds of the 

twenty selected orchids are minute, fragile, undifferentiated and possess inherent 

problems in natural germination it was considered worthwhile to study in vitro
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germination of immature seeds from green capsule in different media. In nature only

0.2% to 0.3% of the seeds germinate (Singh, 1992).

A systematic investigation was undertaken for initiation of germination and 

growth of immature seeds in at least three different modified media out of the five 

different media tested in the present study. The five different media were Murashige & 

Skoog, Knudson “C”, Orchimax, Orchid maintenance medium and Vacin & Went 

medium. Although the incidence of callus in seed culture were observed by several 

workers (Curtis 1947; Curtis and Nichols 1948; Rao 1963; Rao and Avadhani 1964; 

Mitra et al., 1976; Vij et al., 1981), practically no such detailed investigations have been 

carried out on the differentiation of plantlets from such callus.

In the study of Bulbophyllum ornatissimvm it was evident fi-om the results that 

the earliest seed germination observed in charcoal added orchimax medium. In each type 

of basal medium 20% coconut water and Igm/L yeast extract was used along with four 

different concentrations of NAA. Among the four concentrations of NAA supplemented 

in three different media, 3mg/L concentration was found to be best. It took 35 days for 

the seeds to swell in case of charcoal added orchimax medium. The sign of germination 

was observed after 50 days in charcoal free Orchimax media. The seeds in charcoal 

added medium formed PLBs after 51 days and after 70 days plantlets were formed. 

When the seeds were allowed to germinate in Knudson “C” media the seeds swelled up 

after 45 days then turned to PLBs after 53 days and formed plantlets after 71 days.

However, in Vacin & Went media swelling of seeds observed after 65 days and 

after 80 days they formed the PLBs but further they could not survive. It was clearly 

observed that Orchimax media with the presence of charcoal produced healthy plantlets 

in a very short time period. One possible explanation of the effects of charcoal on shoot 

proliferation was that it improved aeration (Ernst 1974). A second possibility was that 

the charcoal adsorbed ethylene (Ernst 1975), which could inhibit growth and 

proliferation.

Further, in half strength Orchimax medium micropropagation was carried out in 

presence of Img/L NAA, BAP (in different concentrations) and coconut water (two 

different concentrations). It was found that 15% coconut water and 5mg/L BAP 

regenerated best healthy plantlets. The occurrence of germination in presence of charcoal
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which binds toxic polyphenoUcs was suggested by several authors (Van Waes and 

Debergh 1986a; Waterman and Mole 1994; Miyoshi and Mii 1995).

Six Coelogyne species were considered for in vitro propagation in four different 

media i.e., Orchimax, Murashige & Skoog, Knudson”C” and Vacin & Went. Several 

workers have tried various growth regulators and various concentrations of growth 

hormones used in an attempt to promote seed germination and seedling growth (Arditti, 

1979). Similar observation was found in the present study. The Orchimax medium 

produced 95% to 99% of healthy plantlets in each species of Coelogyne. In the similar 

condition, seed germination of Coelogyne corymbosa and Coelogyne elata produced 

90% and 86% plantlets in Murashige & Skoog. Only 80% plantlets of Coelogyne elata 

and Coelogyne flavida were produced in Knudson”C” medium. In vitro germination was 

fairly successful in the present study in comparison to the other workers. .Several authors 

have suggested different nutrient solution suitable for different stages of growth for 

various species (Arditti, 1979; Ernst, 1974; Jonn. 1988; Shobhana and Rajeevan, 1993; 

Nagaraju and Parthasarathi, 1995a; Talukdar, 2001; Temjensangba and Chitta, 2005).

In, Vacin & Went medium Coelogyne flavida, C. nitida, C. corymbosa and C. 

cristata showed 50%, 45%, 40% and 10% germinations respectively. Among the four 

media chosen in present investigation for Coelogyne species, Orchimax was the best 

medium and Vacin & Went was not very much successful. In the present study, 

Murashige & Skoog medium produced 86% and 90% germination in case of Coelogyne 

elata and Coelogyne corymbosa respectively and at the same time Knudson”C” media 

produced 60%, 75% and 80% germination in case of Coelogyne cristata, C. nitida and C 

elata respectively. From the results it may be concluded that Orchimax medium was the 

best for orchids in Darjeeling-Sikkim environmental condition.

Auxin was the first plant growth hormone added to the seed culture. In majority 

of the cases auxins (mostly NAA and lAA) enhanced the germination and seedling 

growth (Arditti, 1979). In the present study BAP and NAA stimulated shoot and root 

growth in Coelogyne species as also reported in Epidendrum nocturunum (Yates and 

Curtis, 1949). Concentrations of BAP above 2 mg/I. were found to inhibit protocorm 

muhiplication but increases rapid shoot growth (Hasegawa et a/., 1965; Shimasaki & 

Uemoto, 1990; Chang & Chang, 2000). In comparison to previous studies, the 

micropropagated plantlets were very vigorous and sumve well when they were
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germinated in combination with 20% coconut water, 5mg/l. BAP and Img/L NAA. In 

contrast to previous studies (Harvais 1972, 1973, 1982; Clements 1982; Arditti and Ernst 

1984; Van Waes and Debergh 1986b; Van Waes 1987; Yam et al. 1990; Chu and Mudge 

1994; Rasmussen 1995; Wodrich 1997; Michel 2002), plant growth regulators as well as 

coconut water promoted germination. It was also found that coconut water could produce 

healthier plantlets with its increasing concentration up to a certain level.

Cymbidium orchids are commercially significant in cut flower and potted plant 

industries. Cymbidium elagam is an extraordinary species in which inflorescences 

carries a dense cluster of attractive yellow funnel-shaped blossoms. In vitro regeneration 

of Cymbidiums have been reported by Wimber (1963), Morel (1964), Sagawa et al 

(1966), Ueda and Torikata (1968), Steward and Mapes (1971), Wang (1988), Begum et 

a l (1994), Ichihashi (1997), Chang and Chang (1998), Phukan and Mao (1999), Nayak 

et al. (1997, 2002) and Huan et a l (2004).

In vitro regeneration of Cymbidium elegans was achieved using axenic seeds 

germination (Sharma et a l, 1991; Sharma and Tandon, 1990). In the present study the 

seeds germinated forming PLBs within 52 days and plantlets (approximate of 1.2cms 

high) after 120 days of inoculation in modified basal media Orchimax with 2gm/L yeast 

extract, 25% coconut water and 2.5 mg/L of NAA. A comparison was observed 

combining the medium with 10% to 15% coconut water and 0.5mg/L to Img/L NAA. 

Although seeds germinated in all the sets of medium but 99% production was recorded 

in 25% coconut water and 2.5mg/L NAA. Lower NAA ratios in the culture medium 

resuhed in the formation of many protocorms with the rhizomes but these protocorm 

shoots never developed to plantlets, but higher concentration of NAA regenerated 

plantlets. Terrestrial Cymbidium seeds formed protocorms after germination which 

develop into rhizomes in vitro (Hagiya & Fujita ,1968; Kako, 1968; Kano K, 1965; Sawa 

y, 1969; Sawa Y & Nanba M, 1976; Sawa Y & Torikata H,1976). In support to this 

concept, it was observed in the present study that the seeds produced rhizomes (Fig. 15- 

C & D) within 69 days. Russian researchers considered the protocorm of orchids to be a 

seedling (Batygina and Vasilyeva, 1980, 1983a,b; Batygina and Shevtsovag, 1985; 

Batygina and Andronovae, 1991; Vakhra-meeva et a l, 1991; Vinogradova and Filin, 

1993; Kulikov, 1995; Vinogradova, 1996, 1999; Tatarenko, 1996; Batalov, 1998), The 

uses of cytokinins for regeneration of PLBs and multiplication thereof were reported 

earlier in orchids (Vij et a l 2000).
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A synergistic action of cytokinins and auxins was reported in several orchid 

species viz. Phalaenopsis (Tanaka and Sakanishi 1977), Vanda hybrid (Mathewa and 

Rao 1985 a, b), Vanda crisista (Vij et al 1994), Saccolabium papillosum (Kaur and Vij 

2000) Cymbidium hybrid (Vij and Aggarwal 2003). After sub culturing the plantlets 

found to be very strong. These were further micropropagated in half strength Orchimax 

medium supplemented with Img/L NAA, and different concentrations of BAP. 

However, BAP and NAA were two most commonly used cytokinin and auxin 

respectively known to be important for shoot induction and elongation of many plant 

species in vitro (George, 1993). Similarly, in the present study, 5mg/L BAP, Img/L 

NAA and 15% CW was best suited for the elongation and regeneration of numerous 

plantlets.

The genus Dendrobium is a highly evolved and diversified group (Puchooa 2004; 

Xu et al. 2006). Among the commercially important orchids, Dendrobium accounts for 

about 80% of the total of micropropagated orchids (Deberg & Zimmerman, 1991). In the 

present experimental study, seeds of seven Dendrobium species germinated in different 

media i.e., Knudson”C”, Orchimax, Murashige & skoog, Orchid maintenance medium 

and Vacin & Went medium. Dendrobium plants were used for the production of orchid 

flowers (Ketsa ei a l 1995) and in traditional Chinese medicine (Fan et a l, 2001), 

Dendrobium is micropropagated in tissue culture by protocorm-like bodies (PLBs) but 

the growth is very slow (Hawkes, 1970).

However, in the present study, seed germination of seven species was of rapid 

nature. The swelling of seeds started between 49-52 days and that formed PLBs after 59- 

69 days. The PLBs, then, turned into a plantlet (of around 1.2cm high) after 121-143 

days. The best medium confirmed in case of seven species of Dendrobium was 

Knudson”C” where the percent germination was 98% in Dendrobium chrysanthum, D. 

crepidatum and D fimbriatum. Murashige & Skoog was the second type of medium 

ên in the present study. Different species showed different percent of seed 

[nation (75% of Dendrobium crepidatum, 69% of D. chrysanthum, 63% of Z). 

and 62% of D. fimbriatum) in MS. In order to stimulate efficient 

jpagation of PLB, much effort has been directed to modify the culture media, 

 ̂inclusion of plant growth regulators (Prakash et a l, 1996; Nayak et al 2002) 

>-benzylamino purine and naphthalene acetic acid (Roy & Banerjee, 2003). In 

Isent investigation on the whole, 0.5-5mg/L concentration of NAA, Img to 3mg/L
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BAP and 15% to 20% coconut water was used as growth regulators. It was evident from 

the results that higher percentage of coconut water produced PLBs in a short period of 

time. The same action of coconut water enhancing vigorous growth ofDendrobium was 

found in another orchid (De et aL, 2006).

As huge planting materials are required for commercial production, plantlets 

were further micropropagated in a half strength media best suited for micropropagation. 

Generally the medium which showed highest germination of seeds in seed culture of a 

species was selected for the purpose. Further study of micropropagation was carried out 

in media supplemented with different concentrations of BAP and NAA. It was clear from 

the observations of the results that 5mg/L was the highest concentration of BAP which 

produced the plantlets with high vitality and existence potential for hardening. These 

results suggest a critical role of BAP in the formation of plantlets in Dendrobiimi species. 

Similar efficacy of BAP alone in PLB formation and plantlet development was also 

shown in Dendrobium hybrid “ Sonia” andD. nohile (Nayak et al, 2002). In the present 

study BAP promoted the development of shoots from meristem up to 88% in D. 

longicornu and 89% in D. chrysanthum and at the same time from the nodes up to 65% 

in D. chrysanthum and 69% in D. longicornu, similar findings was also reported by 

Kukulczanca (1983) in shoot development study from axillary buds inD. antennathum.

Pleione is one of the genuses with beautiful flowers with high demand for 

hybridization. P. humilis, P. maculata and P. praecox were the three species considered 

in the present study for in vitro germination. In case of P. humilis 5mg/L NAA, 20% 

coconut water and 4mg/L BAP was found to be best among the different combinations of 

growth regulators and additives supplemented in the OMM medium. In case of P. 

maculata. Orchid maintenance medium was found best (98% plantlets generated) in 

combination with 20% CW, 2mg/L NAA and 4mg/L BAP in comparison to other two 

media (Murachige & Skoog and Vacin & Went). Addition of growth regulators, coconut 

water, NAA and BAP enhanced the germination of the seeds and it was observed that 

higher concentration of BAP raised the production up to 98%. Jonojit & Nirmalya (2001) 

also showed larger production of micropropagated plantlets in increased BAP 

concentrations in the medium. They also observed that addition of higher concentrations 

of BAP in the medium stimulated protocorm development and shoot bud initiation in 

Geodorum demiflorum.
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It was also evident that addition of coconut water was conducive for the seed 

germination of three species of Pleione and this observation was supported by the fact 

that coconut water is generally added in orchid seed cuhure as a source of sugar, natural 

cytokinins and vitamins (Mathews and Rao, 1980). Orchid maintenance medium used in 

the present study contained charcoal and the medium produced very healthy plantlets. 

This was supported by the fact that addition of charcoal in the medium of some orchid 

culture was very effective for growth and development (Heberele-Bors, 1980). Possible 

account to use activated charcoal was that it absorbs many inhibitory fatty acids present 

in the agar solidified medium and a phenolic substance secreted by the explants as well 

as it promotes the growth of the plantlets.

Ryncostylis retusa, although collected from the forest area of Pakyong, it is a 

state flower of Arunachal Pradesh. The present investigation deals with the seed 

germination and growth of R. retusa plantlets in vitro in three different media and 

different concentrations of NAA. This material revealed optimal growth of 92% in 

orchimax medium within 126 days. In case of Knudson”C medium 82% of seed 

germinated and in Vacin & Went medium the percent germination was 25%. The growth 

regulators added were 10% to 20% coconut water and 0.5 mg/L to 2mg/L NAA. The 

highest percent of germination was obtained when combined with 20% coconut water 

and 2mg/L NAA. The percent germination of seed varied in different media although all 

the basal media supplemented with the same growth regulators. The findings indicated 

that the differential growth of a species was evident in different media. Such differential 

response of a species to various media was also reported by several workers (Baker et al. 

1987; Roy et a l 1993; Hoque et a l 1994; Oddie ei al 1994; Gupta and Bhadra, 1998 

and Barua and Bhadra, 1999).

Thunia alba seeds were the last chosen experimental material in the present 

investigation. For this species Murashige and Skoog medium was selected in 

combination with Img/L - 5mg/L NAA and 10% - 20% coconut water. It was observed 

that coconut water helped in growth of seed germination. From the results, it was also 

evident that increase in coconut water and NAA produced maximum number of plantlets 

with strong existence in the nature after hardening and the best combination was 

considered 5mg/L NAA and 20% coconut water. Inhibitory effects of NAA on seed 

germination were reported in few orchids (Hadley and Harvais, 1968; Hadley, 1970). 

Experiments with auxin either individually or in combination with cytokinin on orchid
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seed germination and seedling growth have given inconsistent and inconclusive resuhs 

(Arditti, 1979).

However, findings of the present investigation in T alba did not match the earlier 

statement. In the present study it was observed that the plant growth regulators markedly 

influenced seed germination and subsequent stages of growth and regeneration of 

plantlets. Earlier reports suggested that auxin promoted seed germination in many 

orchids (Arditti 1967; Blowers 1958; Ernst 1967b; Kano 1968; Mathews and Rao 1980; 

Straus and Reisinger 1976). Murashige & Skoog (half strength) medium combined with 

15% coconut water, Img/L NAA and 5mg/L BAP was a combined medium for the 

micropropagation of in vitro germinated plantlets of T. alba. The decrease of NAA was 

practiced to gain the gradual independence of the plantlets from growth regulators before 

hardening. In the present study seed-raised plants were used for conservation programs 

such as re-introduction because each seedling is genetically unique, greater genetic 

diversity in a population allows more flexibility, enabling it to adapt to changing 

environmental conditions. For ex situ conservation, seed raised plants are of course 

desirable to conserve a greater range of genetic diversity. Conversely, vegetative 

micropropagation in which small pieces of plants were used provided uniform plants that 

were genetically identical. Such plants are useful for scientific research including 

molecular studies and to preserve desirable trades. The horticultural trade may use this 

method to multiply new introductions quickly.

Seed maturity also influenced success of in vitro germination. Immature seed 

(‘green-podding’) was widely used for germinating terrestrial orchids (Stoutamire 1964, 

1974; Borris 1969; Linden 1980, 1992; Vogelpoel 1980, 1987; Arditti 1984; Clements 

1982; Fast 1982; Oliva and Arditti 1984; Pritchard 1989; Andersonl990, 1991; 

Rasmussen et al. 1991; Rasmussen and Rasmussen 1991; Zettler and Mclnnis 1992; 

Rasmussen 1995; LaCroix and LaCroix 1997; Wodrich 1997; Michel 2002) However, 

the appropriate developmental stage for excision must be assessed for each species. 

Michel (2002) reported optimal harvest time (in the range 21-360 days after pollination) 

of different terrestrial tropical orchid species.

An interesting phenomenon has also been noted in the developmental stages of 

plants from embryo under in vitro conditions. It was observed that the germinating 

entities such as spherule stage of most of the genus profusely developed epidermal hairs
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and penetrated into the medium. It indicated their absorptive function. A similar 

absorptive fiinction was also noted in the protocorm stage. Rhizoids were produced from 

the basal part of the protocorm while a leafy shoot was formed the growing point of the 

upper surface of the protocorm. The absorptive potential of the protocorm appeared to 

vary with the chemical stimulus in the nutrient medium. The use of BAP and/or NAA in 

the nutrient mixture was often inhibitory in absorbing hair development (Dhiman, 1999). 

The development of the lower half of the protocorm into fleshy rhizomatous structure 

and the upper half into an embryonal shoot was to support the nutritional function of the 

protocorm (Salwan, 1992). Therefore, greening of embryo and the formation of green 

protocorm with profuse rhizoids under in vitro condition made them heterotrophic rather 

than autotrophic. When the roots came out between the junction of the seedling and 

protocorm, then gradually they became autotrophic, transformation of seedlings from 

heterotrophic to autotrophic mode during early stage of development was an unusual 

differentiation in case of orchids as they gradually became an autotrophic, the nutritional 

requirement could be reduced for their further growth and development and they were 

able to grow in the low profile of nutrient indicating their independent autotrophic 

nature. The development of chlorophyll at the pre protocorm stage was almost universal 

in orchids which appeared to be related to genetic or ecological factors.

The present study was initiated based on the need for providing simple protocols 

for large scale regeneration, establishment and conservation of Darjeeling and Sikkim 

Himalayan orchids through asymbiotic seed germination. Although during many decades 

tissue culture techniques was widely exploited for micropropagation of orchids (Prakash 

et al. 1996; Perk et a l 1996) and also a number of literatures was accumulated, a number 

of possibilities were also on the way to obtain for optimum germination, better growth, 

development and regeneration of the orchid plantlets in vitro. The results of the present 

study were encouraging since several plants could be regenerated in comparatively 

simpler media. In the course of this investigation certain new facts of fundamental 

importance have been revealed. All other results are almost in conformity with those 

obtained by previous workers. Thus in general this work have confirmed and extended 

some of the findings of the earlier workers. It dealt with collection and identification of 

20 orchids of Darjeeling and Sikkim Himalayas. The most potential media for each of 

the 20 orchids were optimized. Micropropagation media of the plantlets were also 

optimized. All the information of the present study may be integrated in the commercial
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tissue culture techniques being followed in different tissue culture farms. The relatively 

simpler cost effective media may boost the orchid tissue culture industries of Sikkim and 

Darjeeling Himalayas. The extended knowledge of the present study may be helpful to 

the orchid scientists and growers of different parts of the world.


